
   
MOUNT CHARLES METHODIST CHURCH 

PL25 4QF  01726 75666 
Church website: www.mountcharleschurch.com 

Minister: - Rev Paul Benney 01726 844471 paul.benney@methodist.org.uk 
  

This Church with the rainbow window exists to reflect the love of God to all people  
and welcomes them in the name of Jesus.  

 

SUNDAY 19th MARCH 2023 – MOTHERING SUNDAY 

 
Father God, we ask your blessing as we meet as part of your worldwide family. 
 Help us to be rooted in your love and able to share our faith with each other. 

10am – Fellowship – Liz & Gareth Bray  
6pm – Rev Iris Bray in the Witness Box at Bethel – Rev Paul Benney 
Stewards – Peter Moreton & Will Russett: Accompanist – Ann Arnold: Screen – Gareth Bray 
 Flowers – Annette Tooke: Coffee – Liz & Paul Foster: Door – Mavis Cundy & Sue Hancock 

 

SUNDAY 26th MARCH 2023 
10am – Rev Colin Short 

6pm – Circuit Service at St John’s (not Trewoon as on the plan) – Rev Paul Benney 
Stewards – Liz Bray & Gareth Bray: Accompanist – Ann Arnold: Screen – Gareth Bray 

       Flowers – Jackie Horne: Coffee – Courtney Brewer & Beverly Bassett: Door – Laura Mitchell & Family 
 

THIS WEEK 
Monday 20th   11.30am Funeral service for Dorothy Walsh, with refreshments afterwards   
Tuesday 21st   9.30am Butterflies & Babies – Group for preschool children 
   10.30am Housegroup at Liz Burroughs’, 2 Carnsmerry Crescent, St Austell  
Wednesday 22nd        2.30pm Women’s Fellowship – Edna Trudgeon 

6.30pm WoW on Zoom 

https://zoom.us/j/96404588332?pwd=T0tXcG9lQUFzNHNUVnFIM2hUcWVRUT09  
Thursday 23rd   3.15pm Messy Easter – Games, activities, crafts, stories, songs and food 
Friday 24th            10am Friday coffee – Chris Sturley  

10.15am Prayer Fellowship – Liz Burroughs 
 

FROM OUR TREASURER Church income for February totalled £6082.90 - Offerings £2541.36; Lets £1057; 
Grant (Garfield Weston) for ceiling £2000; other £484.54. Expenditure £9100.94 - Assessment £7680.93; Lap 
Top £269.98; Other £1150.03 
 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:  The Church Property Team would like to recruit a new member to take over the 
paperwork side of the work.  No technical expertise required.  We also need someone able and willing to act 
as Line Manager for our new caretaker - when we have one.  Volunteers do not need to be church members 
although they do need to care about the mission of the church. Please consider prayerfully if you might be 
called to take on either - or both - of these tasks. 
 

CEILING NEWS We hope the revarnishing will be done in August. We have had a grant of £2,000 and hope 
that another grant may be forthcoming but we still do not have the full amount, so there will be a Gift Day 
on Pentecost Sunday, 28th May, when our preacher for the day will be the Revd Dan Balsdon. 

http://mountcharleschurch.com/
mailto:paul.benney@methodist.org.uk
https://zoom.us/j/96404588332?pwd=T0tXcG9lQUFzNHNUVnFIM2hUcWVRUT09


OUR FOODBANK continues to be very busy. If you are able to help, the volunteers need tinned fruit, tinned 
custard, long life juice, instant mash, biscuits as well as adult toothbrushes, toothpaste, shower gel, 
tampons, sanitary pads and dog food. 
 

WHAT SHOULD I CHANGE SO THAT THE CLIMATE DOESN’T? Plants can now be bought in sustainable pots 
but if you have plastic ones what is best to do with them? Most garden centres accept them back; you could 
offer them free on local social media sites or Freecycle St Austell. Often garden clubs at schools and 
community centres are pleased to have them too. If you’re bringing on seeds why not reuse a toilet roll 
cardboard tube. These will breakdown in the soil and save time on transplanting too. 

..................................................... 

CHURCH FAMILY  

We wish George Miller a Happy 85th Birthday next Sunday, 26th March 

We hold the families of Dorothy Walsh, Monica Burgess and Margaret Day in our prayers.  
Dorothy’s funeral service is here at Mount Charles on Monday 20th March at 11.30am. 

Monica’s funeral will be held on Monday 20th March at a family only service at Bodmin crematorium. 
Margaret’s service will be at Par St Mary’s on Friday 31st March at 2pm. 

..................................................... 

PRAYER FOCUS: Today, on Mothering Sunday, we pray for all parents, both fathers and mothers, but 
especially single parents and those struggling with the cost of childcare, with a report that some parents 
spend 80% of their income on childcare.  
Loving God, we pray for all parents, especially those struggling with to make ends meet. We pray that they 
will receive greater support as they make difficult decisions in the midst of the cost of living crisis 
 

We also pray for everyone living or working in Bridge Court, Clifden Road and Lytton Place.  
We have let the people who live in these streets know we are praying for them and invited them to send us 
their prayer requests.   
 

PUZZLE: Last week’s: When written in capital letters, what call for help is the same forwards, backwards and 
upside down? Answer: SOS. This week’s: Which travels faster? Heat or Cold? 

QUOTE: Sooner or later we all quote our mothers. Bern Williams 
 

AND FINALLY: Sammy asked his dad to name an Irish man in the Bible. His father told him that there weren’t 
any, explaining that Ireland isn’t mentioned in the Bible. Sammy looked confused and asked, “So where does 
Nick O’Demus come from?”  
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

...................................................................................... 
The deadline for these Notices is 11am each Friday 

If you would like to receive them by e-mail please ask Brenda, bktregenza@gmail.com 
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